ZONE 4 - BOYS’ BASKETBALL - JUNIOR “A” PLAYOFF RESULTS-STANDINGS #5 FEB.20TH 2014/2015

PLAYOFFS : TOP 4

A) Wednesday, Feb.18th 4TH - LAURA SECORD @ 1ST - COLLEGIATE
   L(33) W(58)
   Time: 3:30 PM

B) Wednesday, Feb.18th 3RD - SOUTH LINCOLN @ 2ND - THOROLD
   L(21) W(39)
   Time: 3:30 PM

C) Friday, Feb.20th THOROLD @ COLLEGIATE - ZONE FINAL
   L(34) W(42)
   Time: 3:30 PM

CONGRATULATIONS TO COLLEGIATE – ZONE 4 JUNIOR “A” CHAMPIONS ! GOOD LUCK @ SOSSA !

SOSSA - Feb.25th @ NCC - See SOSSA Website

ZONE 4 BOYS’ BASKETBALL-JUNIOR”AA”–PLAYOFF RESULTS-STANDINGS #5 2014-2015

Play-offs: - ALL 8

A) Tuesday, Feb.17th - 8th - DENIS MORRIS @ 1ST - ST.FRANCIS
   L(28) W(54)
   Time: 3:30 PM

B) Tuesday, Feb.17th - 7th - GRIMSBY @ 2ND - SIR WINSTON
   L(24) W(61)
   Time: 3:30 PM

C) Tuesday, Feb.17th - 6th - GOVERNOR SIMCOE @ 3RD - BLESSED TRINITY
   L(39) W(56)
   Time: 3:30 PM

D) Tuesday, Feb.17th - 5th - EDEN @ 4TH - HOLY CROSS
   L(41) W(49)
   Time: 3:30 PM

E) Wednesday, Feb.18th - HOLY CROSS @ ST.FRANCIS
   L(50) W(53)
   Time: 3:30 PM

F) Wednesday, Feb.18th - BLESSED TRINITY @ SIR WINSTON
   L(46) W(58)
   Time: 3:30 PM

G) Friday, Feb.20th - HOLY CROSS @ SIR WINSTON - ZONE FINAL
   L(50) W(58)
   Time: 3:30 PM

CONGRATULATIONS TO SIR WINSTON– ZONE 4 JUNIOR “AA” CHAMPIONS ! GOOD LUCK @ SOSSA !

SOSSA - FEB. 25TH @ McKinnon park - See SOSSA Website

ZONE 4 SENIOR “A” BOYS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF RESULTS-STANDINGS #5 2014-15

PLAYOFFS : TOP 4

A) Wednesday, Feb.18th 4TH - SOUTH LINCOLN @ 1ST - THOROLD
   L(22) W(52)
   Time: 2:00 PM

B) Wednesday, Feb.18th 3RD - GREAT LAKES @ 2ND - HERITAGE
   L(33) W(60)
   Time: 3:30 PM

C) Friday, Feb. 20th HERITAGE CHRISTIAN @ THOROLD - ZONE FINAL
   L(7) W(62)
   Time: 3:00 PM

CONGRATULATIONS TO THOROLD - ZONE 4 SENIOR”A” CHAMPIONS ! GOOD LUCK @ SOSSA !

SOSSA - Feb.26/27 @ Dunnville - See SOSSA Website

OFSAA - March - See OFSAA Website
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### ZONE 4 SENIOR “AA” BOYS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF RESULTS/STANDINGS #5 2014-2015

#### PLAYOFFS: TOP 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Tuesday, Feb. 17th</td>
<td>4th - GRIMSBY @ 1st - ST. FRANCIS</td>
<td>L(35) vs W(88)</td>
<td>Time: 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Tuesday, Feb. 17th</td>
<td>3rd - HOLY CROSS @ 2nd - EDEN</td>
<td>L(52) vs W(36)</td>
<td>Time: 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Thursday, Feb. 19th</td>
<td>HOLY CROSS @ ST. FRANCIS - ZONE FINALS</td>
<td>L(37) vs W(73)</td>
<td>Time: 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS TO ST. FRANCIS – ZONE 4 SENIOR “AA” CHAMPIONS – GOOD LUCK @ SOSSA!**

**SOSSA - Feb. 26/27 - Centennial - See SOSSA Website**

**OFSAA - March - See OFSAA Website**

### ZONE 4 SENIOR “AAA” BOYS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF RESULTS/STANDINGS #5 2014-2015

#### PLAYOFFS: ALL 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Tuesday, Feb. 17th</td>
<td>4th - SIR WINSTON @ 1st - DENIS MORRIS</td>
<td>L(45) vs W(67)</td>
<td>Time: 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Tuesday, Feb. 17th</td>
<td>3rd - GOVERNOR SIMCOE @ 2nd - BLESSED TRINITY</td>
<td>L(52) vs W(97)</td>
<td>Time: 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Thursday, Feb. 19th</td>
<td>BLESSED TRINITY @ DENIS MORRIS - ZONE FINALS</td>
<td>L(38) vs W(60)</td>
<td>Time: 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS TO DENIS MORRIS – ZONE 4 SENIOR “AAA” CHAMPIONS. GOOD LUCK @ SOSSA!**

**SOSSA - Feb. 26/27 - Saltfleet HS - See SOSSA Website**

**OFSAA - March - See OFSAA Website**
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